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IV EQUIPMENT, STORES AND SERVICING 

101/89 Stores - clothing - issuing prices of RN, RM, OARNN 
WRNS officers' clothing [D/ST83/1 06/3/59' 8'S and 

, . . 46EAI 
I . g prices of items in the officers clothmg range have been r . 

1 ssum . d . t b b ht . t c eYlewed . the li ht of current costs. ReVIse . pnces 0 e roug ID 0 lorce from 1 A In 

s:own in the ANNEXES to thls DCI: pr 89 
are ANNEX A: Issuing prices of Naval officers' clothing 

ANNEX B: Issuing prices of RM officers' clothing 
ANNEX C: Issuing prices of QARNNS officers' clothing 
ANNEX D: Issuing prices of WRNS officers' clothing 

Notes: 
1. The letter 0 after d.escription indicate~ that the item ~s obsolescent and 

available from SerVIce sources only whIle stocks remam. 

2. The symbol < indicates an increase in price. 

3. The symbol> indicates a decrease in price. 

4. VAT is to be charged on the sale of all cash clothing except: 
a. In Fleet establishments abroad 

b. In HM ships outside territorial waters for more than 15 days or where 
a voyage of less than 15 days includes a call at a foreign port 

c. Where items are being purchased under the Personal Export Scheme 
(see BR 96 Part III Art 0482) 

5. Sales at FIPs are to be restricted to purchases by naval personnel for 
their own use. 

2. To assist supply officers in highlighting the more substantial price 
decreases those items showing price variations greater than £2.00 up or down at 
VAT exclusive rates have been underlined in ANNEXES A to D. 

3. ~evised prices for made-to-measure items are not yet available pending 
recelpt of new contracts commencing 1 Apr 89. These prices will be promulgated 
separately. 

4. Revised rates of Officers Uniform Relief (OUR) and Midshipman's Uniform 
Upkeep Allowance (UUA) effective from 1 Apr 89 will also be promulgated 
separately. 

Documentation. 

5. A copy of this DCI is to be retained within the covers of BR 1246A PT II until 
superseded. 
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ANNEX B 

Issuing Prices of Royal Marine's Officer's Clothing 

RSNINSN 

VO:32-99-1:!(l5:!S4-5387 
\'032-99-9779227 
VO:l2-99-9752910-2927 

VO~4-99-12A'l766 

V 09(;-99-4 \ {;4 'l.'l.'l. 

Description 

*Cummerbund, scarlet 
Lanyard, blue 
Shoes, black leather, with toe caps 
Badges 
Badge, spare slip-on sleeve for RM raincoat 
Cap badge, Globe und Laurel anodized 

VAT 
Exe! 

D of Q Price 

£ p. 
> Ea 6.75 
> Ea 1.55 
< Pr 31.40 

0.59 
(lA 7 

VAT 
at 
15% 

£ p. 
1.01 
0.23 
4.71 

0.09 
(l. (l 7 

VAT 
Ine! 
Price 

£ p. 
7.76 
1.78 

36.11 

0.68 
0.54 
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